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Grant unto them, O

Grant unto them, O

Grant

Rest eternal

*May also be performed - SAA with keyboard
or instrument taking the Men line.

Lord: and may light perpetual shine

Lord: and may light perpetual shine unto them, O

Lord: and may light perpetual shine unto them, O

Grant unto them, O

Lord: and may light perpetual shine
and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:

Thou O God art praised in Zion:

and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:

and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:

and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:

and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:

and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem:
Thou that hearest the pray'r unto thee

Thou that hearest the pray'r unto thee

Thou that hearest the pray'r unto thee

Thou that hearest the pray'r unto thee

shall all flesh come.

shall all flesh come.

shall all flesh come.

shall all flesh come.
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